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Bud Henshaw, September. 0, In Med-

ford, at the home of Mrs. Henshiw'sS. VALLEY GRANGE marTMTHw-I- l mother, Mrs. Carl Stanley. Signs ofBetter TimesAmong those attending the reclarm mm rn wm . wv.

ENGINEER

$500,000
mation congress In Medford Septem-
ber were and Mrs. R.'T. Seaman,IW1 GIVE TESTIMONYB. A. Clark, J. L. Worth lngtou and announces extra of 81 in addition to

regular quarterly of MV4 cents n

common.
Wilfred Jack.

(By the Associated Presi)
Air reduction declares usual extra

dividend of 1.50 and regular quar-
terly dividend of 75 cents. In past
two years similar extras paid at this
time.

TO
CENTRAL POINT

EAGLE POINT

Total cash dividend payments made

y domestic corporations In August

were $211,543,796, standard statistics

reports. Electric lifcht, gas companies
accounted for more than $51,000,000;

railroads $44,000,000, and food pro-

duct companies. $51.000.000.

Mead Johnson and company de-
clares usual extra of 50 cents and
regular quarterly of 75 cents.CENTRAL POINT, Ore, Sept. 10,

(Spl.) Miss Florts Skyrman who
has been quite 111 with typhoid fever

EAGLE POINT. Ore., Sept. 10.
Civil suit of C. R. Chapman against

the Talent Irrigation district for
7000 for a ditch 1500

United Shoe Machinery company(Spl.) Among those attending the
ball game In Medford, between the

feet long and 40 feet wide, through
his property, continued today In the
circuit court before Judge H. D. Nor-
ton, with Indications that the case
would not be submitted to the jury
before tomorrow morning. A dozen
witnesses had been called by the
plaintiff up to noon today and the

Pacific Outfitters and the Eagle Point
Cheesemakers, Sept. 7, were: Mr. and
Mrs. Will Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brown. Lottie VanScoy, Harold Van
Scoy, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stoncr, Lyle
VanScoy. Pleny Lebo, Sam Coy, C. F.
DavlcB, R. T. Seaman, B. A. Clark.
Roy Afthpole, H. W. Ward. Phil

Rudy Weldman, Henry Hen-
shaw, Sam Harnlsh, Ray Harnlsh and
Therln Taylor.

PHOENIX, Ore,. Sept. 10. (Spl.)
Mrs, Andrew Hearn Is visiting in

Portland this week with her son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bert hold
Hearn.

Bob Smith and Mrs. Earl Briscoe
and family spent the week-en- d at
Mr. Briscoe's cabin at the Lake o'
the Woods.

Miss Susie Barkley spent Labor
Day with friends from Medford at
Lake o" the Woods.

Mrs. ColemM and her son. Byron,
of California, spent the week-en- d

here on business.
Mr. Schumakcr and throe daugh-

ters, who have been In San Fran

PAID DOUBLE FORPRIZE FOR THOSE
aerens win present as many.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 10. (API-He- nry

L. Doherty hns challenged the
assertion of a fellow engineer thst
responsibility for the present unem-

ployment situation rests upon ap-

plied science and has given 5500,000
to obtain the facts.

Dr. Roy V. Wrlsht, president of the
American Society of Mechanical En.
glneers and editor of Railway Age,
Issued the charge against engineers
and scientist In a speech before the
National Association of Power Engi-
neers here Monday. The head of the
Cities Service company answered htm
yesterday.

Dr. Wright had said "distribution
and consumption have been thrown
out of balance with production" as a
result of their work and "It la their
business now to apply their science
In correcting the situation of unem- -

loyment." 0
Dr. Wright urged the engineers at-

tempt to obtain (500,000 to find t
remedy, saying the American Council
of Engineers had "recognized the
need, but so far has been

Bams Valtey O ran Re met with a

good attendance Saturday night. The
Ktwanla club, scheduled for tha pro-

gram, was unable to be present, but
tha lecturer gave an interesting Im-

promptu program, the main feature
of which was a debate "Resolved,
that women are more foolish In

catering after styles than men.", Bob
Fowler, representative of the Kiwanls
club, was present and willingly took
tha affirmative side of the debate
and was assisted by Mrs. O, T, Wil-

ton.
R. E. Kealon led tha attack against

Fowler with the aid of Miss Frances
Wilson. As Fowler and Nealon taunt-a-d

back and forth In attempting to
prove themselves examples of their
contentions they created much
amusement for their audience. The
affirmatives won by one point.

During the business meeting the
Bell view resolution was presented and
one clause was adopted, referring to
combining the waterraaster and road
engineer.

A resolution passed at the Orange

Charles M. Thomas, public utility
commissioner of Salem, s defense wit
ness, testified yesterday afternon, soMr. and Mrs. H. W. Ward went to
be could return to official business

The case has been hanging fire

is getting along nicely at this time.
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Bateman of Buffalo, N. Y., arrived
at the L. H. Smith home to visit
before going on to Los Angeles,
where they once resided.

Percy Lofland and family spent
last week at Crescent City.

Several members of the Centralt
Point W. R. C. attended the soldiers'
and Bailors' reunion at the Medford
armory last week.

E. Hurd and family of Yuba City,
Cal., who vacationed here for some
time, have moved from California
to Medford for the winter.

Eugene Merritt la In Merrill, assist-
ing his brother at the post office.

After an absence of several months
In North Dakota and Minnesota, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Tompkins are home
on their ranch west of town.

A large number of Gypsies were
seen on our streets Tuesday.

During the absence of Dr. and Mrs.
Ward Davis, who are attending the
Legion convention, their two children
are with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rich-

ardson, parents of Mrs. Davis,

Saturday will be a big day for all
entries In the color page contest.
Plans for the matinee at the Crater-Ia- n

theatre are consuming the
thoughts of hundreds of children
throughout the valley and the page,
which brings them their Invitation

cisco, returned here for the Labor

Day week-en- Leona Schumaker,
who has been attending art school
this summer, will remain here and
attend school here this winter. Mr.
Schumaker and his two older daugh-
ters, returned to San Francisco, Mr. to the movies, appears In this after-

noon's Mall Tribune.Schumaker to continue the treat
All girls and boys are urged toments that he has been undergoing

there for his health, and his two

since the construction of the ditch
13 years ago. The Chapman prop-
erty, 23 acres of which Is in the Tal-
ent district, was purchased from J.
Harvey, now a resident of Los An-

geles. When the ditch was dug a
controversy arose over the

and after some dickering It was
agreed that the ditch be dug and a
settlement effected later. This was
never done, and when Harvey sold
the property to Chapman he assign-
ed the alleged claim against the Irri-

gation district. Last spring legal ac-

tion was started by Chapman for

Testimony presented so far con-
cerned the crop production of the
land, use of Irrigation water,, fertil-
ity of the soil, before and after' Irri-

gation, and course of main ditch and
laterals.

color at least a portion of the page,
bring It to the Mall Tribune tomor-
row or Saturday morning and receive
a candy bar and coupon, which with
one nickel, composes admission to
the show.

NEW YORK, Sept. 10. (AP) Nine-

teen men have been arrested In an
Investigation of a ring which, federal
officials say, has smuggled 8000 for-

eigners into the United States for
fees totalling $20,000,000.

The department of Justice and the
department of labor have been co-

operating in the inquiry for six
months. The scheme of the smug-

glers, officials said, was to charge
each alien from $200 to $5000 to
bring him or her to this country and
to blackmail them after arrival on
threat of deportation.

Revelations were made at the fed-

eral district attorney's office yester-

day upon arraignment of Benjamin
Friedlander, a New York attorney,
and Joseph Kogan, a Canadian. They
were specif Icily charged with con-

spiring to bring an alien into this
country from Canada.

T.here have been several arrests
during the last week of employes of
steamship lines and clerks at the
EUIb Island Immigration station and
at the barge office in New York.

"Merely Mary Ann," one of theSOCIAL WOK HOLD
sweetest shows of the season, will

market committee meeting endorsing
the work of the home demonstrator
and County Agent Fowler was pre-
sented and adopted.

R. H. Beegmlller gave a report of
the last market committee meeting
and read the sales list.

A cake walk was enjoyed, after
which everyone was treated to home
made ice cream.

Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Coy of Eagle
Point, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Walt of
Rogue River, Mr. and Mrs. Heasel-gra-

and daughters and John An-
derson of Central Point,

still be playing at the Craterlan Sat
urday. Janet Gaynor and Charles

SEPT. 16

Central Point September 9 to attend
a meeting of the Jackson County Rec-
reation club.

Car! Nygrcn of Lake Creek was a
business visitor In Eagle Point Sep-
tember 8.

Mrs. McDougall of Seattle Is here
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Robert
LeRoque.

Junior Clements has entered the
St. Mary's academy In Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dlnsmore and
daughter. Myrtle Hlckson, were In
town September 8 on business.

John Ragsdale went to Trail Sep-
tember 8. to be with his mother, Mrs.
Jesse Ragsdale, who suffered a stroke
a few days ago. Mr. Ragsdale him-
self was taken 111 September 6, and
Is confined to his home.

Mrs. Viola Holm of Butte Falls was
In Eagle Point September 8 on busi-
ness,

A birthday dinner In honor of Roy
Ash pole was given by Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Ashpole, at their Medford
home, September 6. At the table
were: Mr. and Mrs Roy Ashpole
and son Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Brophy and daughter Elaine, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rader, Mrs. John Ashpole,
Pauline Ashpole and the host and
hostess.

Elroy Jackson of Hog creek was In
town September 9.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Young returned
from Crescent City and Gold Beach
September 8.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Ashpole called
on Mr. and Mrs. Lester Throckmorton
September 8.

Royal Brown was taken 111 Septem-
ber 8. and Is confined to his home.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Farrell are fvorltes with 11 who know
them and those who don't are anxi-
ous to get acquainted.

A Ford Sterling comedy, which la
crammed with laughs, will also be
Included In the Saturday program

daughters to their work.
Ladles' Aid society will have a

cooked food sale at the MacMarr
store on North Central In Medford

Saturday of this week, commencing
at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. J. W. Watklns returned to her
home here Sunday after several
months' stay with her mother in
Washington. She was accompanied
here by her mother, Mrs. Ella Best.
Mrs. Best, who suffered a broken

hip from a fall early last spring.
Is much better now. and able to get
around qulto well with the aid or

crutches.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Judd, Mr and

Mrs. Floyd Watklns and Art Mose
were dinner guests at the home of
Mrs. J. W. Watklns Sunday. In the
evening Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wat-

klns also visited at the Watklns
home.

The new house being erected for
Mrs Morgan south of Phoenix, on
the highway. Is nearlng completion.

Miss Marie Prescott of Ashland,
new teacher In the grade school
here, will make her home at Mrs.
Blackwood's house, with Miss Lottie
Watklns.

along with an travelogue and
Movietone News.

It will not be necessary to color Fridaythe whole page. Just a portion will
entitle any boy or girl to the show
coupon and for those who haven't
copies of the Mall Tribune In their and

Finnish Dry Law
Declared Failure

HEL3INGFORS, Finland, Sept. 10.

(AP) A strong indictment of prohi-
bition as It operates In Finland is con-
tained In a report of the Federation
of District Judges, which has been
presented to the cabinet.

It asserts that consumption of alco-
holic beverages has Increased by more
than 50 per cent since prohibition
was Inaugurated In Finland 13 years
ago, and It charged that the law has
not the support of the people.

4
Students eat and drink at the

Campus Shoppe, across from Junior
High. Parker's, proprietors.

FLIGHT FROM LAW

IS FATAL FOR TWO
TWIN FALLS, Ida., Sept. 10. (AP)

C. N. Jones, 30, and Ullln Kesslnger,
23, both of Twin Falls, were drowned

The annual conference of the
Social Workers association of Oregon
opens In Portland September 16 to
continue through the 17th.

Much time will be given to the
unemployment problem, which with
community plans forma the theme
of the convention.

A special meeting of county Jvdges
has been called In connection with
the convention In view of the fact
that Governor Meier has organized
a county plan for unemployment.
The situation will be discussed by
each county leader at the conference.

4
Hattie Reames White, teacher of

piano. High school credits given.
Studio, 220 Laurel. Phone 449--

homes there are extra sheets to be

Local Lions Club
Wins Much Praise

Much praise for the Medford Lions
has been received by the president.
O. W. Newberry, in a letter from
Melvln Jones, founder and secretary
general of Lions International, ne an-

nounced yesterday.
The Hat of activities, sponsored by

the Medford club are reviewed in Mr.
' Jones' letter with his expression of
appreciation of the work the Mdford
group accomplished during the past
year.

SaturdayIn a canal aoutlr.Vcdt of Flier, Idaho,

obtained at the newspaper offlc. The
management hops ail girls and boys
will be able to attend "Merely Mary
Ann" Saturday. And each one who
brings in a color page will also get
a candy bar to eat on the way.

last night after their car had plunged
through a bridge while fleeing from
state traffic officers.

Phone 542. We'll haul away your
refuse. City Sanitary Service.

Green slabs, $2.50 per load. Med-
ford Fuel Co. Tel. 631.

'1 B
Clearance

of Smart

Summer
Merchandise

SUITS!
DRESSES!
COATS!

JfflHtv 21 more are purcWd

Just run your eye over the Goodyear Pathfinder

prices listed here and see how little it will
cost to re-equ- ip your car with safe new tires.

Did you ever see tire values like that before?
No! Because prices have never been so low,
nor quality so high.

When you buy Pathfinders you buy great
sturdy Supertwist balloons handsome and

strong long-wearin- g and trouble-free- .

You buy a genuine Goodyear product made
the Goodyear way to Goodyear standards by

Goodyear craftsmen.

Don't risk trouble or perhaps life and limb on
threadbare tires. One look at these low prices
shows you it isn't worth while.

AiaInIPS SS&Si VALUES look at these prices on WplSfGOODYEAR PATHFINDERS I f

TBMttj? r 0'm OnvrolM 29 ............ 29x4.50-2- 0 5.60
M

' M Ford 'M-T- CherroU "28 .VVV: . . 30 x 4.50-2- 1

3 Big Groups
ON SALE

Look at These Savings 1

GROUP 1

$5.00
Includes Silk Suits, Long
And Short Silk Coats, Pajamas,
Tweed Coats, Chiffon and Net

Evening Dresses, Organdie
Frocks.

GROUP 2

$10.95
2 for $15.00

Includes similar numbers to
Group 1. Also Dark Silk Prints
suitable for early fall wear.

GROUP 3

$15.00
Knitted Suits, S:lk Suits. Chif-

fon Dresses and 5 p r ng and
Summer Coat or line quality
tweed. Garment. in this group
formerly priced to $45.

SENSATIONAL,
NEW

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
A full oversize tire, built
with heavy center-tractio- n

tread, Supertwist cord and
fortified sidewall marked
with the Goodyear name
and lifetime guaranteed:

(MM!

Ford "25 to "27, Ch.vroUt "2J to 77 , , . .

Ford Chevrolet '30-'3- Plymouth '30-'3-

Whipptt 77 to '30

Chryilor Plymouth 79, PontUo '26 to '28

Chrysler '30, Dodfe '28 tnd Eiiex '30,
Whippet 79, Pontile 79-'3- Ntih '30 , , ,

Eimx

Chrvtler 73, OldimobiU 73 to '30 . , .

. .

Chrytltr 79-'3- Dodge '30, Hadn "34, Oak-len- d

'30, Auburn 78 to '30

Wlllya-Knil- 73 to "30, Oeklend 7S-7-

Buiok '30, N,.h Studebekv 79-'3-

Hupmobile 78-7- 9

Willyt-Knit- 77-7- Naih 78-7- Studebeker
79-'3- Hupmoblle 78, Peckerd '28 to '34 .

6.98
7.10
7.90
8.57

8.75

28 x 4.75-1- 9

29 x 4.75-2- 0

29 x 5.00-1- 9

30x5.00-2- 0

28x5.25-1- 8

31x5.25-2- 1

28 x 5.50-1- 8

29 x 5.50-1- 9

32 x 6.00-2- 0

8.90

11.47 3529x4.40-2- 1

Truck Tires
HIGH PRESSURB

Sltm Price Each
BALLOON

&m Prict Each

ledford Service Station
"YOUR TIRE SHOP" '

Cor. Main and Pacific Highwnr 0. 0. FURNAS, Proprietor Phono 1

MORE PEOPLE RIDE OS GOODYEAR TIKES THAN OX ANY OTHER KIND!

In seven other popular
sizes priced correspond-
ingly low and in the 30 x 314

size for only $.75 Ad,
30x5
33x5
32x6
34x7

$17.95
19.98
19.75
41.25

32x6.00-2- 0 $15.15
32 x 6.50-2- 0 17.15
34 x 7.00-2- 0 11.15
34 x 7.50-2- 0 19.95

nenne s
IHTISCTIVK INDIVIMAl.

.rrRM.


